Reductive biotransformations of organic compounds by cells or enzymes of yeast.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae catalyses the asymmetric reductive biotransformation of a variety of compounds containing a carbonyl group or carbon-carbon double bond. Oxidoreductases participating in these reactions which have commercial potential in biotransformation processes are likely to have relatively broad substrate specificity. Important carbonyl reductases falling into this category include YADH- and yeast NADP-dependent beta-ketoester reductases. The enoyl reductase component of the FAS complex may have a role in asymmetric yeast reduction of carbon-carbon double bonds of unnatural substrates. Other nicotinamide-requiring oxidoreductases of yeast are also surveyed to rationalize observed biotransformations of whole yeast cells in terms of specific enzymes. Genetic and protein engineering may enable enzymes to be tailored to accept new substrates. A greater understanding of the enzymes and reactions involved will facilitate further optimization and exploitation of these catalytic systems in industrial processes.